LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

AIDS : Acquired Immuno-Deficiency Syndrome
HIV : Human Immunodeficiency Virus
CBN : Central Bureau of Narcotics
NCB : Narcotic Control Bureau
DAMS : Drug Abuse Monitoring System
ICMR : Indian Council of Medical Research
IDU : Injecting Drug User(s) / Intravenous Drug User(s)
MHFW : Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
MSJE : Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment
NACO : National AIDS Control Organisation
NDPS Act: Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic Substance Act
NGO : Non – Govermentl Organisation
NSACS : Nagaland State AIDS Control Society
NLTP : Nagaland Liquor Total Prohibition
NSF : Naga Students’ Federation
NBCC : Nagaland Baptist Church Council
ANCSU : All Nagaland Colleges Students Union
NMA : Naga Mothers’ Association
NEIDUF : North East India Drug Users Forum
NUN : Nagaland Users Network
KUN : Kohima Users Network
NNP+ : Network of Nagaland People Living with HIV
STD : Sexually Transmitted Disease
STI : Sexually Transmitted Infection
UNAIDS : The Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS
UNDCP : United Nations International Drug Control Programme
UNODC : United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime
IDUF : Indian Drug User Forum
WHO : World Health Organisation
PLHA : People Living with HIV/AIDS
N-NAGA DAO: Network of Nagaland Drugs and AIDS Organisation
HRD : Human Development Report
LIST OF NON GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS

List of the Member NGOs of N-Naga DAO
(N-Naga DAO: Network of Nagaland Drugs and AIDS Organizations)

Member Organization

1. Agape Youth Welfare Centre, Wokha                     Agape
2. Akimbo Society, Dimapur                                AS
3. Bethesda Youth Welfare Centre, Dimapur                 BYWC
4. CAD Foundation, Dimapur                                CAD
5. Care and Support Society, Mokokchung                    CCS
6. Care Counseling Centre, Mokokchung                      CCC
7. Charity Club Multipurpose Society, Wokha
8. Dimapur Network Positive People                       DNP+
9. Eastern Nagaland Social Service Society, Kiphire
10. Eleuthorus Christian Society, Tuensang                 ECS
11. Eureka Life Foundation, Phek
12. Evangeline Society, Zunheboto
13. Grace Society, Changtongya